Changing practice in invasive procedures: the experience of the Krishnan Chandran children's centre.
The UK government's clinical governance strategy places emphasis on the provision of evidence-based, effective and client-focused care. This provided the framework for developing nurse-led venepuncture and immunization clinics. Evidence from research and examples of good practice were used to guide the structure and ethos of the new service. The professional development required to train one staff member in venepuncture and immunization techniques was adapted from already existing training. A specific training package was then developed to facilitate professional development of further staff. Audit was used, both to identify the need for the service and to assess its quality and cost-effectiveness. Consumer views were obtained through informal discussion and interviews with parents. This article explores how the concepts of clinical governance, together with the commitment of the multi-professional team, have resulted in a transformation of care for children undergoing invasive procedures in the outpatient department.